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Municipality of West Grey
402813 Grey County Rd 4
Durham, ON NOG 1R0
519-369-2200

David and Atisha Schwartz
033165 Grey Rd 28
Hanover, ON N4N 3BB
519-377-7996

To: West Grey Council Members

We would like to request that the West Grey Council members consider waiving the fees
involved in the re-apptication of a second bytaw amendment. We apptied for a by-taw
amendment back in 2018 to permit a permanent or temporary secondary dwetting on our
property (Schwartz ZA-10-18). lt was appeated and the Tribunal recentty decided to accept
the appeal (P1180705).

Since 2018 the Grey County Officiat Ptan has been updated, now attowing secondary dwettings
on Agricultural zoned land and Bitt 108 has been approved. We woutd like to re-apply under
these changes.

Due to the fact that the Saugeen Vattey Conservation Authority has atready submitted their
documents back in 2018 and that the Municipality now knows everything about our property/
situation due to past connections with the 2018-2020 Schwartz case (by-taw amendment/
Tribunal documents). I woutd assume that less back ground information would need to be
obtained.

The past few years honestty has been exhausting. lt's been many days off work, expensive,
time consuming, stressful and quite over our heads. And now during this Pandemic, my
husband has been taid off making our finances tighter. I want to pursue this for my parents as
they would benefit from this second dwetting...

Ptease consider waiving the re-apptication fees as we believe a lot of the back ground work
woutd already be done. We woutd just now be apptying under a secondary dwelting vs a
granny suite. Everything etse woutd be the same.

you for your time. don't to questiont. 'my Thank Please hesitate ask any celt number is tisted
above.

Sincerety,
Alisha and David Schwartz




